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Abstract 
In this paper, the course content of electronic measurement technology is introduced from subject perspective. 
Some problems existing in theory and practice teaching are analyzed in detail. According to the current situation of 
curriculum teaching in our university, innovation and exploration is carried out and some reform measures are put 
forward based on existing methods. Finally, the improvement on the forms and contents of course assessment is 
envisaged. Curriculum reformation combines classical measure theory with modern test technology properly as well 
as considers its theory and application, remarkable teaching effect is obtained then. It provides a new teaching 
method suitable for electronic measurement technology course. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction 
Electronic information science is the symbol of modern science and technology. Information 
acquisition is the primary task and electronic measurement technology is an important information 
obtaining method. In 1958, the first specialty of “electronic measurement technology and equipment” in 
china was established in University of Electronic Science and Technology of China, the course of 
“electronic measurement” was opened creatively then. Some useful achievements were received after 
several years of course construction and development [1]. The course of “electronic measurement 
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technology” is set as an important professional technical course of the electronic information specialty in 
domestic universities. 
“Electronic measurement technology” is a course which is characterized by strong theory and practice. 
With the rapid development of modern electronic information technology, electronic measurement 
instrument update constantly and at the same time measuring technologies have become more and more 
rich and colorful. Traditional teaching contents and methods have been difficult to adapt to the 
development of electronic measurement and instrument technology, and it is hard to stimulate students' 
study interest. As a result, dissatisfactory teaching effect is generated [2] [3]. For this reason, teaching 
reform of this curriculum is imperative. In order to adapt to the development of “electronic measurement 
technology and equipment” discipline, research on the course system are carried out continuously to 
improve the course teaching effect in recent years. 
2. Teaching situation of “electronic measurement technology”  
Usually, the teaching contents of this course include error theory and data processing, basic measuring 
principle of electricity parameter (voltage, time, frequency and impedance) and error analysis, waveform 
test technology, frequency domain measurement technology, data domain measurement and the appl-
ication of microcomputer test technology, etc [4]. The main problems appearing in teaching process are: 
Firstly, theoretical teaching is unadapted to practical teaching. In current teaching process, most of the 
class hour is concentrated in the introducing of basic electronic measurement theory, and the theory 
knowledge is deep and difficult enough to students. Usually, traditional measuring apparatus (such as 
analog voltmeter, analogue oscilloscope and analog signal generator) and traditional measuring 
approaches (such as bridge method for impedance parameters measuring) are used as examples in 
teaching process. Much time is cost in analyzing the working principle, input/output characteristics and 
the measurement error, etc. In many professional laboratories, students often contact digital instruments 
such as digital voltmeter, digital oscilloscopes and digital signal generator etc. As a result, the working 
principle of instruments introduced in theory class mismatched with the instruments which are used in 
practice class, divorce between theory and practice is generated. 
Secondly, teaching material lacks of practicality. To keep the systematicness and completeness of the 
course content, teachers often introduce the principle of measuring and error process, the working 
principle of instruments and some typical circuits completely. However, some advanced technology such 
as data fields measurement is involved less. Out of fashion of the teaching content and less introduction 
of new measurement techniques are serious problems exist in course instructing [5]. It is unfavorable to 
cultivate the students' comprehensive application ability. 
Thirdly, experiment contents lack of creativity. The key and difficult points in teaching are the basic 
principle of various measurement methods before curriculum reform. Teachers pay attention to the 
introduction of theory but ignore the practice. In experiment class, experiment contents include the use of 
general electronic measuring instrument, the study of voltage waveform response, etc. Experiment 
projects involve more traditional experiments while modern experimental teaching means (such as 
automatic test system, virtual instrument, software simulation and remote interaction experiment etc.) less 
involved. Too traditional of the experiment projects, few of the project number and unreasonable teaching 
structure are unfavorable to students’ understanding and mastering of the advanced measuring 
instruments and testing technology thus restricts the cultivation of students’ practice ability. 
3. Teaching innovation of “electronic measurement technology” course 
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Teaching reform is carried out in order to break through the traditional teaching mode and improve the 
students’ practical ability. In this way, we can mobilize the learning enthusiasm of students thus a better 
teaching effect is obtained. Based on present curriculum teaching situation of “electronic measurement 
technology” in domestic universities and teaching practice of this course in our university, some teaching 
reform proposals is put forward in this paper. 
3.1. Course content reform 
Course content reform maintains structural integrity and scientific of curriculum system. Traditional 
measurement theory and modern test technology are taken account of in its contents.  At the same time, 
the advancement and novelty of the content is emphasized in teaching reform. 
According to the training target of professional talents as well as combining the current electronic 
measurement technology in industry, teaching contents is divided into four parts through reform. In part 1, 
classical test theory is introduced. Its scope includes basic concept of electronic measurement, the basic 
principle and methods; Measurement technology, principle and method of wave measurement, voltage 
measurement, frequency and time measurement, the frequency domain measurement and data field 
measurement. The number of class hours is reduced greatly as compared with the number before reform. 
Teaching content of part 2 includes the principle and application of several electronic measurement 
instruments in accordance with the electronic measurement technologies. The practicality of electronic 
measurement technologies and instruments is emphasized in this section. Part 3 deals with the basic 
principle and application of intelligent instrument, automatic test system, test bus and virtual instrument. 
The content of this part is the new-added knowledge in which new technologies and achievements of 
electronic measurement are introduced. The advancement of teaching content is fully reflected. The 
content of part 4 is lectures on special topics which makes course teaching rise to a higher level. Lecture 
content includes reporting of teachers’ latest research achievements and the introduction of both domestic 
and foreign frontier technology. Students can understand the engineering application, latest development 
and future development trend of electronic measurement technology. 
3.2. Application of modern teaching technology—network education platform 
Some rich online instructional resources of this course are provided based on “Blackboard electronic 
education platform”. Internet is changed into an effective education environment by this means. 
Functions of the network education platform are summarized as follows: course syllabus discusses the 
teaching aims and requirements of this course; Electronic teaching plan or multimedia courseware is 
made into web resource, it is a very convenient way for students to prepare and review lessons; Online 
exercises are supplementary materials to the after-class exercises of textbook. Students can do self-testing 
to check the comprehension degree of the course. Furthermore, on-line question bank and paperless test 
system are built to help students carry out questions organizing, online testing and mock examination. At 
the same time, teachers can also organize mock examination regularly to check the stage learning effect 
of students and understand their mastery degree on related knowledge; experiment unit offers experiment 
guidance, introduction of experiment process, steps and methods. The students may visit on-line 
experimental system through internet freely, thus can prepare and carry out experiments by this way; 
Online BBS provides students a platform by which can communicate timely with teacher; Moreover, the 
students can submit assignment and experiment report through network education platform. 
3.3. Practice teaching innovation 
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“Electronic measurement technology” course has rich experiment projects, such as basic electricity 
parameter measurement, spectrum analysis and measurements of time signal etc. More traditional 
electronic measurement instruments are needed to set up these experiments. Electronic measuring 
instrument has developed from analog instrument, digital instrument, and intelligent instrument to current 
virtual instrument with the rapid development of new technology. The weakness of traditional 
instruments is becoming increasingly obvious. Instruments in university laboratory are relatively 
backward on the function because of the fast update of measurement instruments. 
Virtual instrument is a kind of computer instrument system and general PC is used as controller, 
human-machine interaction and most of the instrument functions are realized via software. Virtual 
instruments will replace traditional instruments gradually. They will be the mainstream products of the 
instrument field in the future and become the core of measurement, analysis, control and automation 
instrument[2] [6]. Experiment efficiency can be improved and cost will be reduced by integrating virtual 
instrument technology into the experiment content. Moreover, study enthusiasm of students can be 
enhanced. The modernization of teaching means is realized by applying computer technologies. 
Practice teaching innovation is an important part in course reform. Reformed experiment content 
integrates normal experiment means, virtual instrument experiment means and remote interaction method 
availably, thus the shortage of traditional measuring instruments is made up and the problems from 
current practice teaching are solved effectively. The students' basic skills, knowledge comprehensive 
application ability and innovation ability can be better cultivated through practice teaching. 
Virtual instrument technology makes the experiment teaching of this course unique. Virtual instrument 
experimental platform makes a better practice teaching environment from course experiment and 
curriculum design to comprehensive application experiment. All experiment projects are well-designed 
and will be constantly innovated in future experimental teaching reform. Students can finish the 
experiment projects of “voltage measurement with high precision”, “Frequency measuring via electronic 
counter”, “FFT analysis of the signals” and “the principle and application of oscilloscope” etc on the 
platform. Further more, experiment platform also provides online operation means; as a result the remote 
interactive experiment can be carried out. In Fig.1, two virtual signal generators generate the sine wave 
signal and square wave signal respectively, the virtual oscilloscope measures the waveform of two signals. 
Students can set the parameters and detect the signals on the virtual experiment platform.   
3.4. Promoting the teaching level via scientific research 
To cultivate the application based talents effectively, we should promoting the teaching level via 
scientific research and forming a positive interaction between teaching and research. To expand students’ 
vision, various seminars are arranged by combining teachers’ new research achievements with the 
domestic and abroad research progress of electronic measurement technology. At the same time, teachers 
should deliver to the students the scientific research spirit of preciseness, practicality and creativity. 
Capable students can participate in teachers’ scientific research by means of applying for SRT plan 
projects or scientific and technical innovation projects. The teaching team of this course is the major 
members of “Detection and mechanical electronic technology research institute” in our university. The 
main research interests are focusing on intelligent detection and signal processing, condition monitoring 
and fault diagnosis, noise and vibration control etc. In recent years our research institute has finished a 
national 863 project, two national natural science fund projects, etc. Valuable research achievements in 
system modeling, fault detection and neural network etc have been obtained. We have applied for a 
provincial excellent course successfully and one textbook written by us was published. For a long time, 
the teaching team has given full play to its own professional advantages and has strived to promote the 
teaching level via scientific research. As a result more application-oriented talents can be cultivated. 
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Fig. 1. Virtual experiment platform of “the principle and application of oscilloscope” 
4. Conclusions  
In this paper, teaching aims, contents and properties of “electronic measurement technology” course 
are detailed introduced from subject perspective based on the current teaching situation in domestic 
colleges and universities. Shortages of theory and practice teaching are analyzed and teaching reform is 
carried out based on existing methods. Finally, several new reform measures are put forward. We 
integrate the traditional theory with modern testing technology and connect the theory teaching with 
practice teaching effectively in reforming, better teaching effect is obtained. 
However, examination method of the course should be studied in the future. Normal examination 
methods pay more attention to the theory knowledge than practical application, test scores reflect student 
learning situation partly. New examination approach should be explored in future teaching process. On 
the one hand students should consolidate the theory knowledge through examination. On the other hand, 
learning initiative should be mobilized and abilities of the kill of operating and ability of analyzing and 
solving real problems should be enhanced. We will research and summarize on what kind of examination 
method will be applied in teaching process constantly. 
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